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THE ELECTION CASES i

0f Durham, on March 8, died in the rmm; uorainy ""uuar.'' er, P- -

CleCtriC UrSJay R55
fte first to fce ee(;trocuted on Asheboro Route 3: Sarah Wood. Mill- -

After the plaintiffs had practically
closed the evidence in their cases, only

one more day, Saturday, being neces-
sary to take the records and point out
how each voter voted in certain town-
ships as announced by Mr. Holton, all
three of the contested election cases

stttled last Saturday morning,
and the matter finally compromised.

entitled to the place oi tne Menui
THyWVipaH serve out his term and re
ceive the emoluments of the office.
There was really no grounds for con-

testing the office of Sheriff and by the
terms of the judgment it is stateu
and a matter of record that he is en-

titled to the office. Attorney Holton
opposed this but finally agreed that
the entry be made that Sheriff Birk-hea- d

was entitled to the office.
tio ooTPpmpnt recites that J. M.

Caveness is to hold the office of Clerk

of

the office until that time, after which
v : io nflfice over to

Frank M. Wright, and he is to re- -'

ine lciii'p "
vide that W. J. Scarboro hold the of
lice of member of the Board oi com-
missioners until December 1 next, and
receive the emoluments of the office

until that date, after which date Wiley

L. Ward is to be installed in office and
receive the emoluments for the re-

maining half of the term. ,
So it will be seen it is conceded

that the Sheriff is entitled to his of-

fice, and as to the other two offices

it is what might sometimes be called

a "do fall.' .

The terms of the compromise fur-

ther provide that in all three cases

each side pay its own costs. During
the five days that the Republicans
were examining witnesses before the
referee, their costs were probably
$500 per day, and the lawyers' fees
are said to amount to several hundred
dollars. One Republican stated that
the costs and lawyers' fees would
amount to between $3,500 and 04,000.

Under the terms of the compromise
the contestants are liable for the
costs and each witness can get his

PBThe costs were very little for the
defendants, because they had few wit-

nesses present last week outside oi
Democratic leaders, but it would have
amounted to probably $200 to $400

a day or more had the case
Bone- on for another week, and the
costs would probably have amounted
to $1,6M or more.

The compromise was brought aboi
"by an overture on the part of a lead-

ing Republican, who was anxious tw

settle the trouble which has provoked
more or less bitterness, and augment-

ed strife and discord among neighbors
and friends. Several conferences
were held, and finally, on Thursday
night at a late hour, Democratic lead-

ers saw the lawyers and outlined what
had occurred, and advised that an ad-

justment of difficulties be made if it
could be done along the lines suggest-

ed. After a day's delay, and further
conferences, an agreement was reach-

ed. ind while it is not satisfactory to
all Democrats nor to the Republicans
in many particulars, yet upon
reflection and consideration the attor-
neys on both sides agreed to it and
virtually advised that this course be

taken as an end to the whole matter.

The Richland matter proved to be

a fiasco, as well as the Back Creek

affair, the Democrats profiting in

both instances by the issue that was
raised.

In New Market, a condition of af-

fairs was testified to that was unrea-
sonable, and that nobody believes, un- -

less it be the blind partisan wno main
tained a position supported by facts

ihZt pould not be true, for no one.
would have done what it was sworn

one Democratic judge of election did

unless he was crazy. All of the wit-

nesses except one testified that a cer- -

Tt, .!. .loinn nut

?

t NEWS ITEMS

ITEM LIVE NEWS GATHER-OU-

D K EXCHANGES
AND CONDENSED IN BRIEF
FORM FOR BUSY READERS.

Willie Bell, the negro who confessed
to having murdered Mr. H. B. Mann,

day in the history of the state.

The Italian navy suffered its first
serious loss the latter part of lasti
week when an Austrian submarine
lurpeuueu me cruiser Amain, in uic
Adriatic. Most of the crew were sav- -

ed,

The British ambassador has applied
iT!..j r.Li - ...vito the

i8he.wi cder it a violation of neu- -,

wauiy mw8 n ringubu paut Bucie- -
tiea or other nnoffical airencies send
British subjects from the United

Major General George W. Goethals,
wno nas Deen in supreme commana oi gome time at least in equipping him-th- e

Panama Canal for the last eight self. A teacher cannot only command

vears. will leave the Isthmus about!? better salary w,ho is able to hold a

the last of August. He intends to

take a year's vacation and then en
gage in private engineering in New
York City.

American naval officers last Thurs-
day took charge of the powerful wire-
less plant of the Atlantic Communi-
cation Company, at Sayville, L. I.,
which will be onerated by the govern
ment until the close of the European they may not have had the experi-wa- r

to insure against violations of!. J1, I of

i Mi.. tv: tv-- ..,.

stations in the United States maintain
ing direct communication with Ger-

many. The other, at Tuckertown, N.

J., has been under the control of the
Navy Department since last fall.

Commissioner of Agriculture W.
says that a very great injus-

tice is being done to North Carolina
by many leaders among her own peo-

ple in the persistent spreading abroad
Of what he insists are excessive fig-

ures as to illiteracy in North Caroli-
na; He insist that the characteris-
tics of the people &re such that even
those who carrot actually read and
write have capabilities and degrees of
progress and personal worth that give
them rank far above great numbers
of those people who have more "school
ing."

We quote the following from the
Denton Herald: "Mr. Chisholm Besch-e- r

was in our office Tuesday. He and
his family have just returned from
a visit to Mr. J. R. Peace, of Bennett,
N. C. Mr. Peace now runs a hard-
ware store in Bennett and is doing
well. His baby received first prize in
the baby contest in that town July
3. Mr. Peace is kindly remembered
here, having done much for the pres-
ent development of Denton."

pared by the Democrats in which thr
New Market matter is shown in a
most ugly light for the Republicans.
This statement contains a letter writ-
ten hv hrother of Oifster Fnrlrvu- -

tbe Repub'jcan jU(ge jn Bade Creek,

slight irregularities in Back Creek,
which the Democrats declare never
occurreed, and had fats which wer-no-

only truthful but most plausible
in refutation of his statement. The
ieuer oi rar.ow was addressed to tneputtingand afterhis hand in the box,

it in let dwn out of his ha-- .&her'ff f ? rhy county, where Far-Bu- d

that Mr. A. B. Coltrane caught Jw lived in 1U and was written in

hi T wrist bv one arm and caught the, spring of this year, asking the
! l'll i.u; jv iiiia TinnH sheriff to date his tax receipt for I:;:;
wit ""ho Ahw. M. Coltrane himself bap k before May 1, 1914. The letter iV

practically testified to this state ofwl. to be in young s hand-fact-

There was one witness v wr.t;ng, and is a request of the d

that Mr. CoUrn; took the tirV-- ; iff to violate the law of the Mate The
letter will be preserved and photo-han- dets out of White's hand forced Wa

onen and took them out. This is paphed and preserved to Mr. time..
what Mr. Coletrane should have done, hang tip in his parlor where it can

had the farts hern as sworn tp bv he seen by hinisolt and by his chil-Fo-

of the witnesses, who said thnti dren.
the Democratic jude;o of election laid 1 he prepared statement aho con-hi- s

hand on top of the box for sov-- i tains the names of persons who forgo,

eral minutes while awaking for the 'tax receipts in this county, and forged
preparation o thr blanks for the tax receipts by changing tho .kites on

rWtion returns. nd that thv sav them m other counties, and also
sticking out in front and at tains names and statements of facts

the rear of his closed hand, and that; of the purchase of votes by Republi- -

Mr. Coltrane was standing there Iook- - can leaders, especially in Asneooro,
ing at it. If Mr. Coltrane saw such 'in Union township, TaWnaoe ts

then was the time he should-'"-- !'. al n other townships, s.nd con- -

have taken hold of his hand and taken tains aiso iacis tiiownig a conspny-the-- n

out. The fact that he waited O' to defeat an honest election on the
until Mr. White's hand was put in the art of certain individuals in Asheboro
box before he (Mr. Coltrane) nut his.ajid elsewhere, the names of whom arc
hand down in the box under White-- s filven, and a part of the proof of which
to catch them as they fell from his is attached.
hand discredits the whole matter. If j Upon the whole, it is an ugly state
the attention of the. Republicans is of affairs, and the proof against the
true, Coletrane is either crazy or very r Republicans is conclusive, whereas it
foolish-fo- r not having caught the man was only by inference, as brought oui
when he could have caught him, and on the trials last week, against the
White was crazy or foolish because; Democrats. This statement is not pub-h-

put his hand up there and adver-- ! lished now for the reason that The
tised the fact that he was going to j Courier has not had the space to do,
commit a crime in the presence of per- -' and for the further reason that its
aons whom, he knew were his personal publication will be calculated to open
aa well aa his political enemies. the breach wider and further encour

A statement has been partially pre- - age strife and bitterness.

TEACHERS'. EXAMINATION

,aSVrek' M? Storetw'Hutey;

19ira?etS

"NERAL

OUEIEE
As a result of the examinations

held last Thursday and Friday, the
following applicants received first
grade certificates:

Mittie Russell, Farmer; Neal Shef-
field. Ranrlleman: Olive .Tohnaon.
Trinity; Mary Pickett, Liberty; Mary
Homey, Farmer; Lola E. Shelly, High

boro; Bryan Parks, Ramseur; T. F.
Vestal, Jordan; William Hurley,
Worthvule. ' .

very noticeable fact, that
with the exception of one or two ap--

pIicantSi u 0 the above have eithr
spent two years in the State high
school. or have finished the tenth
grade. The high schools should be
commended for the splendid work
which they are doing in equipping
uus aim tenia ui xviiiiuuiuu ivr icitrai,-

schools last year should feel
me spienma worn wnicn mey am, gnu
as a result, a greater per cent, than

ifJi' 3? S
r .. . ., ,v ...
make teaching a profession, to spend

first grade certificate, but they are
able to give greater service to those
whom they expect to teach.

A considerable pen cent, of those
who stood the examination will re-
ceive high second grade certificates,
and with a little more effort and
preparation, can mnke first another
vear. It is a source of pleasure to
know that we have a better lot of
teachers to select from this year
than any time in recent years. While

"'"S uen,ei quauiimi.

SOCIAL AFFAIR AT MT. GILEAD

Early on the morning of June 15th,

we assembled at the home of our
pleasure giving benefactors, for was
it not a pleasure to be thus remem
bered by tried and true friends who
annually solicit our presence in their
cozy and home. Under
the ample porch roof, with Confeder-
ate flags waving above out heads we
we discussed many subjects. The fol
lowing were reseat: Mesdanres Sal-li- e

Poole, Martha Crater, Betsy
Thompson, Lizzie Steele, SalTie Rob

inson, cuen Anurews, ouuie i.euuci-te- r,

John A- - Lisk, Augusta Skeen,

Laura Scarboro, Martha Smith and
W. S. Ingram; Misses Mitt Lilly and
Bettie Scarboro. The average age of
those present was 74 years.

Promptly at the appointed hour
Misses Jennie and Eleanor Bruton and
the hostess escorted us to the dining
room where a most elaborate and
tempting dinner awaited us. W j talk-
ed for six or seven hours of subjects
of interest to all of "us. The Confed-
erate flag under "which we talked was
presented by our old soldier friend,
"Via Vy. we, as a body, appreciat-e- d

his thoughtfulness and will tver re
member to be true to our colors. With
kind wishes for every one present and
our profound appreciation of the many
acts of kindness shown us by our host
and hostess wc departed, wishing for
them many happy years of joy and
sweet contentment.

One of tl.e guests.

FIFTY LIVES LOST IN WESTERN
STORM

More than fifty persons were kill-

ed ami several score injured by the
violent wind and rain storm which ex-

tended from Nebraska to Ohio Wed-

nesday night of last week. The prop-
erty damage is estimated at several
million dollars. The greatest loss oj'
life was in Cincinnati and its vicin
ity. In eastern Missouri the storm
assumed the proportions of a tornado,

MISER MURDERED FOR MONEY

Charles II. Abt, a miser believed to
have been worth from ?15,000 to $20,-00-

but with less than SP,00u four..!
in tho local banks, was found iicaci ii;

his Ra'cigb home with a bullet hoi."

through his body, last Friday. Tho
odors from the badly decomposed body
guided the policemen to the scene df
the tragedy.

It is thought the man was murder-
ed for his. money. He was, last seen
July 3, when he withdrew a lenos't
from one bank and put it in another.

Abt lived alone. In the room,
where his body was found were two
trunks, evider.ty broken open and the
contents scattered on the floor; two
empty money bags, labeled $50; a
leather pocket book, containing 52
cents; and a revolver with three blank
cartridges in the chamber, one emp-

ty chamber, and one unexp'oded shell.
A pistol was found under the body.

"THE SABBATH"

DR. WHITAKER PREACHED
STRONG SERMON LAST SUN-
DAY AT METHODIST PROTEST-
ANT CHURCH

Dr. Whitaker preached last Sunday
morning on the "Sabbath." His xt
was Asaiah 58: 13, 14. "If you turn
away thy foot from the Sabbath,
from doing thy pleasure on mv holv
day, and call the Sabbath a delight,
noiy ot the Lord, honorable: and shall
honor it, not doing' thine own ways,
nor finding thine own pleasure, nor
speaking thine own words: then shalt
thou delight thyself in the Lord; and
I will make thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth ;and I will feed thee
with the heritage of the father Jacob:
for the mouth of the Lord hath spok-
en it."

He first called attention to the fact
that Sabbath and Sunday were two
distinct things: that Sabbath was a
scriptural term, and Sunday was of
heathen origin as are the names of
all the days of the week, being the
names or the heathen gods to whom
the several days of the week were
dedicated, and indicating our descent
from Pagan ancestors. Another Scrip-tu-

term for the Christian Sabbath
is the Lord's Day. and that Christians
woud better use either. Sabbath or'
Lord's Day in speaking of that holy
day.

The sabbath was first instituted by
God to commerorate the completion
of the work of creation. "God blessed
the seventh day, and sanctified it be
cause in it he had rested from all the
work which God created and made."

That, therefore, the Sabbath and
the law of the Sabbath antedated the
law as given to Moses on Sinai. How,
ever, none of the Old Testament ?ias
been done away, as you sometimes
hear; but the types have been fulfill-
ed in the great Antetype. Jesus said
that "One lot or one title shall in np
wise pass irom tne law im an ue iui
filled." that is. filled full.

The law is remember the Sabbath
day to keep it to keep it, not as you
please to kep it holy. 1 is not
holiday, but a holy day. Numbers
A man was found gathering sticks on
the Sabbath, presumably to cook with
He was carried to Moses who com
manded that he be put in ward till
God's will in the matter could be as
certained. On the next day, not on the
Sabbath, God commanded that he be
taken by the whole congregation of
the children of Israel and stoned with
stones that he die.

Arfcawi in the matter of the mwnner
when God fed the people with "bread
from heaven," he showed his regard
for the sanctity of the Sabbath bv
sendine no mana on the Sabbath
though on other days, if more than
enough for the day was gathered, it
would breed worms and stink.

He told a story of a man in Eng
land walking through a wood and
meeting a couple cf needy men. He
had seven pounds sterling and gave
them six, keeping but one tor his own
needs: whereupon the two men knock
ed him down and took from him one
pound which he kept, though he had
given them six.

So God has given us six days to
use for ourselves and asks that bu
one be used for him, and many of us
would rob him of that. Some rob
him of the Sabbath by workin
late on Saturday night that thev are

; unfitted for his service on the babbath
Have many times heard the plea, I

cannot go to Sunday school or to
church Sunday morning because I
have to be up so late jind work so
hard Snturdnv ninrlit." Is that any
loss robbing God ? To the Jews the
'If"', before Sabbth was the dav of
preparation, would it not be well for
Christians to make it the same

Christians iro to tho postofTire on
Sabbath. Tho demand for Sunday
mail causes many to have to work on
the Sabbath.

Two kinds of work permissible 0'
the Sabbath, works of necessity an.
"orks of mercy, and the mail service
is neither of these.

Hesides, gettinn: tho mail on the
Sabbath secularises the Sabbath.
which should he kent holy, by bring-itir-

into th Sabbath things that !.--

foreign to it? proper observance;
tho Sunday newspaper.

The Sunday nowsiuinors do extra
work to seculavi7" tho Sabbath, mak-
ing a larger pauor for Sunday am
bringing, into it extra features, an

that do more to secularize
lib." Sabbath than would tho rogiilai
pubHcation. N'oliMe among these
art to so called funny pictures.

He then wont after tho frnnv pic
t'ires in vigorous language, declaring
that he did not knnv why thov wco
ever named "funny pictures;" that ho
would admit that his sense of humor
" os not acute enoiirh to discover any-
thing funny about them; that thov mis

the young in art, renderinir
them incapable of enjoying real art:
that these same pictures were n
schooling and bad language and in
meanness, and that therefore they
should not be admitted into any Chris-
tian home.

Then he alluded to those who made
of God's holy day a holiday. Bless-
ing is promised to those who do not
do their own ways, or find their own
pleasure, or speak their own words.

Tho Christian Sabbath commemo
rates the cnmnletion of the work of
redemption, which is greater than t
work of creation.

'"Twas great to speak a world from
naught,

'Twns greater to redeem."
If God regarded the Sabbath to

commemorate the completion of crea-
tion as so sacred, what must he think

SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN

The following is a complete list of
the committeemen appointed at the
meeting of the Board ot Education
last Monday. In a few districts there
were no appointments made, as no
recommendations were sent in. These
will be open until the first Monday in
August. The following were appoint-
ed for a term of three year3. The oth-
er two committeemen having been ap
pointed one and two years ago. In a
few instances, two committeemen
were appointed, and in this case the
first named man appointed for two
years, and the last for three:

Trinity township, district No. 1, J.
D. Brame, J. P. Collett; No. 2, Lee An-
drews; No. 3, W. M. Steed; No. 4, Clay
Dorsett; No. 5, A. E. Hepler; No. 6,

tJ. Johnson.
Level Cross township, district No. 1,

V. U. Siler.
New Market township, district No.

1, R. L. White; No. 2, J. A. Steed;
No. 3, C. M. Spencer; No. 4, J. E.
Swaim; No. 5, M. E. Brown.

Providence township, district No. 1,
A. K. Pugh, W. R. Neece; No. 2, J. G.
Berry; No. 3, W. G. Lineberry; No.
4, P. A. Routh; No. 5, W. M. Hockett.

Liberty township, district No. 1, No
appointment; No. 2, E. E. Jordan; No.
3, W. A. Brown, Hurley Staiey; wo.
4, A. C. Whitaker; No. 5, J. B. Wil-
liams; No. 6, V. G. Pickett.

Randleman township, district No. l,
No appointment; No. 2, J. V. Prevo;
No. 3, Jesse Lamb; No. 4, No appoint-
ment.

Columbia township, district No. 1,
No appointment; No. 2, L. S. Kivctt,
W. L. Kivett. A. T. Coble; No. 3, ueo
W. Brower; No. 4, Samuel Wrightsell,
No. 5. D. H. Frazier: No. 6. E. M.
Tague; No. 7, E. C. Ferguson, W. D.
Frazier, ). A. McMasters; No. , w
H. Coble: No. 9. C. B. Cox.

Franklinville township, district No.
1, W. C. York; No. 2, J. M. Aldridge;
No. 3. No amiointment; No. 4, J. tt
Walker; No. 5, S. E. Lowdermilk; No.
6. S. E. Free.

Asheboro township, district No. 1,
No appointment; No. z, Isaac Brown;
No. 3, Scottie smoKe; no. , u. w
Hendrix.

Back Creek, district No. 1, No ap
pointment; No. 2, S. W. Kearns; No.
3, Grover Farlow; No. 4, T. W. Milli-ka-

No. 5, Robert L. Richardson;
No. 6, C. L. Hutcherson; No. 7, W. O.
Bulla.

Tabernacle township, district No. 1,
L. C. Smith; No. 2, A. R. Richardson;
No. 3, Sam Delk; No. 4, Frank Galli-mor-

No. 5, J. M. Robbins; No. 6, J.
O. Routh; No. 7, June Johnson; No.
8, Judson Evans.; No. , Kouy sum-mey- .

Concord township, district No. 1

J r. Ridce: No. 2. M. Skeen: No. 3

J. B. Delk; No. 4, H. L. Kearns; No.
5, Huston Elliott, J. W. Parrish; No
ft Hammond.

Cedar Grove township, district No.
1, L. V. Wright; No. 2, J. M. Vunean-no-

No. 3, J. W. Rush; No. 4, Shube
Smith.

Grant township, district No. 1, Jno
M. Allred; No. 2, E. L. Brown; No. 3
T M. Kimr: No. 4. C. C. Brown

Coleridge township, district No. 1,
A. S. Hinshaw; No. 2, J. C. Cox; No.
3, No appointment; No. 4, A. b. tfraoiy
No. 5, No appointment; No. 6, W. O.
Cox; No. 7, S. S. Allen.

Pleasant Grove townshin. district
No. 1, E. A. Brady; No. 2, E. Seawell.

Rrower townshiD. district No. 1. G.
V. Gntlin: No. 2. Charles Tysor; No
3, L. Q. Asbill, L. J. Hicks, Amos Ma
con; No. 4, W. W. Ritter.

Richland township, district No. 1

Moah Kimr: No. 2, J. S. Lucas; No
3, William Graves; No. 4, No appoint-
ment; No. 5, R. Cole; No. 6, E. !.
Cagle; No. 7, No appointment.

Union township, district No. 1, C. H
No. 2. W. L. Vuncannon; No,

!! Finos Svkes: No. 4. J. B. Presnell;
No. 5, Thomas Slack; No. 6, Wislor
Williams.

Now Hope township, district No. 1.

Joe Thornburg; No. z, dinner.
No. H. ti. I.assiter; .no. i, n. v,

Cranford: No. 5. H. C. Riley; No. o

J M. Shaw; No. 7, R. J. Hopkins.

HOLT ENDS HIS LIFE

Frank Holt, tho Cornell professor.
who shot J. P. Morgan July o.

suicide in tho jail at Mineola.

New York, last week. While several
of the jail authorities declare mat
Holt killed himself by climbing

through the opening at the top of
the door and then plunging into the
narrow court below. Holt's keeper
said ho v. as positive that the prisoner
was killed in his own ce1!. where the
body was found.

DEATH OF MR. STOt'T
5Ir. J. Preston Stout died at his

homo near Tarks Cross Roads in Co'o- -
ndge town-hi- I- riday night. July !

and was buried at Parks Cross Roads
Old age was the cause of his death
He was a deacon in the Parks Cros
Roads Christian church. He is sur-
vived by a widow but no children.

of the Christian Sabbath or Lord's
day.

To show that the first dav of, the
week was kept in apostolic times he
then reads Acts 20: 7 and 1. Corin-
thians 16: 2 and also referred to Rev.
1: 10.

At the close he repeated the follow-
ing couplet:
"A Sabbath well spent

Brings a week of content;
A Sabbath profaned,

What e'er may be gained,
Is a certain forerunner of sorrow."

HEARD INTHE COUNTY

WHAT OUR TOWN CORRESPON
DENT HEAR? AND THINKS
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL
OVER THE COUNTY.

If you want to sell your toods ad
vertise in The Courier.

When the present war is over.
writers on international law will have
to throw their text books away and
start all over again.

Messrs. M. F. Vuncannon and R. R.
Reynolds, of Star, were in town Sat
urday.

Mr. O. D. Bean, of Steeds, was in
the city last Friday.

Some matrimonial bonds are verv
good dividend payers.

Messrs. L. M. Russell. C. J. Pool
and A. D.- Blake, of Troy, spent a
few days here last week.

Mr. G. H. Cornelison has onened un
a store at Seagrove. He has built u
handsome building and has an

line of general merchandise
The man trie3 to earn an honest

living for his family and then the
man who minds his own business ant
both classed as undesirable citizens
by Old Man Satan.

Messrs. H. D. PhilliDS and J. T.
Jenkins, of Star, spent a short while
here last Friday.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of Ether, was her
one day last week.

Mr. J. T. Sexton, of Denton, snent
a few days here last week.

Mr. T. W. Mitchell, a prosperous
farmer and saw mill man of Concord
township, has just threshed his grain
crop and made 1135 bushels.

Mr. J. R. Royals, a good farmer on
Trinity Route 1, made 624 bushels ot
wheat.

Mr. W. A. Wood, a good farmer, of
Millboro Route 1, was in town one
day last week. He reports good crops
in his section.

If anyone ever doubted the ability
of Randolph county to raise her own
corn should visit the farm of Mr. Ben
Morgan. Mr. Morgan is a hustling
young man of Tabernacle township,
and has scores of friends.

Mr. J. A. Redding, a prominent
merchant and citizen of Millboro, was
here one day last week.

Mr. Harmon Bundy continues very
feeble at his home near Trinity. He
condition has somewhat improved
within the last few weeks.

Several of our people are attending
court at Troy this week.

Mr. John Davis and family, of High
Point, have moved to Asheboro.

Mr. Clav Dorsett. a hustling young
farmer, of Trinity Route 1, made over.
800 bushels of wheat.

Mr. L. E. Hoover, of Trinity Route
1, made 335 bushels of oats on eight
acres.

Messrs. J. A. Varner and C. T.
Younts, of Fullers, spent a few days
here last week.

Mr. Ed Tucker, of Seagrove Route
2, was here a few davs ago. He has
been a subscriber to The Courier for
a long time.

Say. there, you d knocR-e- r.

If you don't like this town get
out of it.

A playground for children would
remove them from the danger of
crossing the crowded streets.

And the blackberry wine is about
here. Take a swallow dear, and see
if it is good.

In many places the growing corn is
now high enough to hide a man walk-
ing in the fields. The sta'ks are large
and the blades have a rich dark color
which foretells a good yield at gather-
ing time.

MR. W. F. TROGDON DEAD

William Franklin Trogdon died at
his home five miles east of Asheboro.
Thursday evening. July 8. and was
laid to rest in the cemeterv at o!H Mr
Tabor, in tho afternoon of the follow
ing day.

Tho deceased was in the S4th venv
of his ago. and had been confined to
his homo by illness and the infirmities
of age for several months, though hi
condition had not been considered
alarming for more than a few davs.

.Mr. trogdon is survived bv his wife.
who was Miss Massah Robins before
marriage, now more than ninet-- voara
ot age, anil very feeble; also by two
daughtevs and one son. The son and

lighters are as follows: Mr. Wm.
51. Trogdon and Miss Emma Trogdon,
of Ashobom Route 1; and Mrs. Thos.
Lambert, of this town.

PLATINUM IN N0RTH CAROLINA

5Ir. John Lord and 5Ir. Gilbert
Hamlily, of Salisbury X. C. were in
Asheboro 5Ionday on their way to the
McJlasters mine near Candor. 5Ir.
Lord being a mining expert who was
on his way to examine the McMasters
mint. Mr. Lord lias been near
RufSn for several years engaged in an
effort to discover a process of sepa-
rating and mining the vast deposits;
of platinum ore near Euftin, which is:
combined with other mincals and
could not be mined. Mr. Lord has
practically completed a method of
separating the platinum from the oth-
er mineral combined with it.

The platinum supply of the world
has heretofore been obtained in Rus-
sia where it was mined easily, not
being mixed with any other metal.

OLIVER YORK DEAD

Mr. Oliver York, aired 7fi. died nf.
his home at Ramseur Sunday, July 11.
He is survived by the following chil-
dren: Messrs. Pet, Tom and John
York, of Ramseur, and Mrs. J. E.
York, also of Ramseur.


